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PTFA Film Night
Friday 14th February
Select your chosen film on Parent Pay
to reserve your child’s seat for the
bargain price of just £3.50, which will
include a snack and a drink. The
closing date for reserving a space is
Wednesday, 12th February. We will not
be able to accept additional children
after this date.
A letter with full details has been sent
home.
Reception Trip to Tesco, Kidderminster
Wednesday 29th January and Wednesday 5th February
A letter with full details of this trip has gone home with
children.
Key Stage 2 Houses of Parliament
Competition
There are 8 spare tickets for the School
Council trip to the Houses of Parliament and
so we have decided to run a competition for
any child in Key Stage 2 to win one of those
place’s.
To enter, children need to share what they would change if they were Prime
Minister. They can present their ideas in any way they choose: a poster, a short
film, a PowerPoint, a podcast or any other format that they think might catch
the judge’s eyes. Be as creative as you can to make sure that you stand out
from the crowd!
The deadline for the competition is Friday, 31st January.
If you would like to email your entry, please send entries to
jmorris@bewdleyprimary.worcs.sch.uk
Full details about this competition have been sent home in a letter.

Layby Parking Reminder
If you use the layby in the morning to drop your
child at school, please remember to drive right
to the end of the layby before dropping of your
child. This allows other users to enter the layby
without causing traffic jams on the road.
Can we also remind parents that the layby is not
to be used in the afternoon. The barriers are
put there to stop vehicles entering. Please do
not move them to gain entry, unless you have
asked permission prior to entering.
The layby is not in use in the afternoon for the
safety of the children and other pedestrians.

Parent Pay Technical Error
You may be aware that due to a technical difficulty at Parent Pay many school
meal orders were deleted earlier this week. This has meant that parent/carers
have had to re- order all the meals that were booked including advanced
orders. Please can we apologise for this. It was totally out of our control.
If you haven’t already re- ordered your meals please can you do so.

Monday – Elmers Nursery
Tuesday – Morpurgo – Mr Fallows
Wednesday – Butterworth – Mr Morris
Thursday – Inkpen – Mrs Tench
Friday – Bond – Mr Pritchard
Please remember your child will need wellingtons, warm clothing and a
waterproof coat unless they are borrowing a school waterproof.
Forest School is part of the school curriculum and will go ahead regardless of
the weather, with all children participating. Parent/Carers are more than
welcome to bring a change of clothes at the end of the day and change your
child if necessary.

Mobile Phones, Children and School
We are aware that more children are bringing a mobile
phone to school on a regular basis. Whilst we discourage
pupils from bringing mobile phones to school we
understand that parent/carers prefer children to have a
mobile phone if they are walking to and from school on
their own.
Please can parent/carers refer to the school Mobile Phone
policy for full details. This is available on the school website
www.bewdleyprimary.co.uk and has been emailed to you.
If you require a consent letter and copy of the policy please speak to the school
office.
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For all our latest information please log on to our school website.
You can see Newsletters
All letters sent home
Calendar of events
Weekly Well done awards and photos (Click on news and events)
Latest news articles from school
Each Year group has a section dedicated to their own news and letters (Click on
our learning and select a year group)

Reception Hearing Tests
Monday 10th and Tuesday 11th February
A letter has already been sent home with full details.

Oliver (Elmers) for having a superb week and
helping all his friends and adults in Nursery.
Keep it up!

Lily F (Dodd) for having the best ‘can do’
attitude all week.
James B (Donaldson) for a huge improvement
in his writing so far this term producing super
letters and postcards.
Dominic M (Butterworth) for having an
extremely good week in all his hot and cold
tasks.
Sid M (Milne) for being a fantastic role model
to the rest of the class!

Anna W (Wilson) for showing a consistent,
positive attitude in all aspects of her work and
for being independent and responsible for her
own learning.
Charlie W (Morpurgo) for being more
independent with his learning and taking pride
in his work.
Amber J (Blyton) for working conscientiously on
her multiplication of 2 and 3 digit numbers.
Matthew T (Lewis) for his hard work in
numeracy, focussing well and using the method
to ‘smash’ the bus stop method for division.
Ted F (Rowling) for making great suggestions
when planning science investigations and for
considering the use of ‘variables’.
Hattie E (Blackman) for sustained dedication
and progress with reading.

Isla P (Bond) for being an excellent role model
to everyone in her class.

Austin P (Walliams) for INCREDIBLE progress
and enthusiasm in reading!

Callum S (Inkpen) for improved concentration
and choosing his activities more carefully.

Eve C (Dahl) for all round, fantastic effort and
attitude to learning and life.

Well Done to Daniel P and his LA Boca Futsal Team who took part in the U10 Futsal Regional
Championships in Nottingham. They won all their group games to become Futsal Regional
Final U10 Champions.
They now go to Sunderland in April to take part in the National Cup Semi Final.

